
Chinook Board Tour of École Centennial School
Chinook trustees and senior administration toured École Centennial School in Swift Current on
November 29th. Highlights included a visit to
a Grade 2 French Immersion and Grade 2
English classrooms, a comprehensive tour
of the mechanical room and the tour group
also enjoyed watching students participate
in a Fun Blast. École Centennial is in their
ninth school year in operation as part of a
joint use school with All Saints Catholic
School, and offers both English and French
Immersion programs. Thank you to
Principal, Mark Reiter and Vice Principal
Chris Siemens for welcoming the Board to
their school and thank you to the staff and
students for demonstrating learning
activities and accommodating the tour!

Board-SCC Fall Forum Well Attended
The Chinook Board of Education hosted
School Community Councils from schools
around the division at the annual Fall
Forum on December 6th. The keynote
address was delivered by guest speaker,
Dr. Debbie Pushor, with a presentation on
Parent Engagement and the Role of the
SCC. The agenda also included a
welcome address from Superintendent of
Schools, Angela Hermanson; greetings
and introduction of trustees by the
Chinook Board Chair, Kim Pridmore;
Learning update from Director of
Education, Mark Benesh; a presentation
on the Chinook Student Services “Family

Connection Project” by Superintendent of Learning, Bob Vavra; a presentation on the new
Chinook Student Leadership Council by Board Trustee, Ken Duncalfe and Superintendent of
Schools, Steve Michaluk; and Central School Principal, Jared Wipf, Vice Principal, Tricia
Raynard and SCC member, Sarah Nicholson, shared information on their school’s recent “Meet
the Family Night” event.
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Student Services Status Report
Bob Vavra, Superintendent of Learning

Chinook Student Services supports students that need more than what the average classroom
can provide. Most of these students have an Inclusion and Intervention Plan (IIP) that helps
guide their learning, which is developed in May or June for the next year. Student Services
monitors and supports students on IIPs and behavioural plans to ensure that these plans are
implemented and followed with fidelity:

● Medical/Safety Plans
○ Assist schools with medical and safety plans for at risk/behaviour students that

are part of their IIP.
● Transitions

○ Preparing for students with high needs/exceptionalities moving from school to
school in our division or from a school outside of our division to a school inside of
our division.

Chinook is a full support school division with Student Services coordinators, educational
psychologists, speech language pathologists, occupational therapists and counsellors.
Currently, 168 students with intensive needs are receiving specialized supports with IIP’s, which
is up 44 from last year. Additional plans are in place for medical, safety, behaviour, academic,
speech and language, OT, transition plans, and others. Student Services coordinators review all
plans and ensure they are being implemented with fidelity in all schools.

Over 40 students receive behaviour supports, and assistance is also provided for teachers,
schools and parents in support of the students. To support early literacy, intervention is provided
at Tier 3 and training is also provided in Tier 3 Math to support early math.

Coordinators led planning groups to create Cluster Support Teams in the areas of anxiety,
autism and behaviour to support schools in a nimble and effective manner. Braille Support is
provided with training of student services teachers (SSTs) and educational assistants (EAs),
specialized equipment, and working with CNIB and a consultant.

Work was also done with the Low Vision Clinic in Regina to implement low vision support for
students in the classroom and school. In addition to this, Teacher Assistance Teams (TATs),
made up of coordinators and specialists in schools, provide support to teachers in dealing with
students that need more.

There has been policy development in the areas of mental health, doctors’ requests, restraining
devices, tragic events, technology, specialized equipment, service dogs, life threatening
conditions, gender neutral bathrooms and GSAs.

Violence Threat Risk Assessment Training was completed once again, with all counsellors and
school administrators trained, and teachers and EAs are trained every year in Non-Violent Crisis
Intervention. Student services teachers professional development was also delivered in the
areas of english as an additional language (EAL), behaviour and anxiety.
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In support of the Chinook Mental Health and Well-Being Plan, Student Services has been
focusing on:

● Belonging - FunBlast /Gymblast, Parent Connect Initiative
● Trauma Informed Practice
● Healthy Lifestyles
● Mental Wellness

Schools implemented Mental Health Plans that include supports for staff and students. Training
was provided to build capacity for SSTs and principals and the division continues to connect
specialists to division initiatives, including Mental Health and Well-Being as well as Literacy,
Math and Key Outcomes. Mental Health First Aid Training was provided with one staff member
trained in every school.

The Student Services team initiated a Family Connection Project in late summer 2022 and
counsellors contacted families with a positive scripted message. There were several students
with high absence rates in 2021-22, as well as many students returning to the classroom from
the Chinook Cyber School and from home-based learning. The initiative was a huge success
but more ongoing supports and family connections will be needed to put in place to support
students in attending and returning to school.
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Mixed Media Poetry Event at Consul School
The grade 6-8 ELA class at Consul
School showcased their mixed-media
poetry on the theme of "Secrets".
Students were asked to write a poem,
construct a creative visual element to
accompany their writing, and orally
present their poems to audiences of all
ages. The Library was transformed into
a sophisticated gallery complete with
sparkling juice, snacks and soft jazz
music. All students did an outstanding
job!

Prairie West Band Plays at Wymark School
Wymark School students and staff were
treated to a wonderful band concert as the
Prairie West Band travelled school to school to
perform at the end of November. As always,
Band conductor Mrs. Switzer and her
performers were amazing. Mrs. Switzer even
joined the band and conducted while playing
the trumpet!

Irwin School Hosts Powwow with
Nekaneet First Nation
O.M Irwin School was honoured to host a
powwow with partners in reconciliation from
the Nekaneet First Nation. Irene Oakes
brought Laryn Oakes, Charlie Goforth, and
Samatt Topsky to present their dances. They
all did an excellent job of dancing and
educating the students on their traditional
dance, regalia and music. Staff and students
participate in a round dance as well. Irwin staff
and students would like to thank all of the
guests for sharing their knowledge!
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